INTRODUCTION
India is a developing country, with over 1 billion population and a very rich availability of mineral resources. 40 per cent of its land is plain with easily access of rivers. India has one of the best climates of the world. In spite of all these advantages, India is facing a number of problems, growth of agriculture is very low on which, more than 70 percent population is dependent. Population, which is the supplier of human resource in the economy, has become one of the biggest problems due to the lack of proper human resource management (HRM).
Inequality in different aspects (regional sectoral, individual), is increasing (particularly in the post reform period) in spite of continuous stride for inclusive growth.
Government of India (GOI) has made continuous stride, to overcome with all these problems, by different macro-economic policies. Since independence, Fiscal policy has been used as major macro-economic policy, and monetary policy has worked as subsidiary of fiscal policy. It was particularly true in the period of post independent to pre reform, when the government has made huge expenditure and RBI has arranged the fund for this huge expenditure. Though in this period country has made some fundamental achievements, like self-dependence in agricultural products and heavy industry, the heavy extension of formal credit in rural areas, initially by cooperative movement and later on by nationalization of commercial banks, development of a vibrant private sector, but still the goal of inclusion and sustained high growth was far from realization. Not only this, but our economy Impact Factor (JCC): 5.5658 NAAS Rating: 3.27
was also beset with a number of mal practices and anomalies, which are the common characteristics of a command economy. These factors have ultimately pushed the economy into crisis, in the year1990.
Since 1991, we have made continuous strides to reform the economy from government dominated, to a market oriented economy, so called as new economic policies. This was the policy of structural reform that consists of all the sectors and all kinds of policies. In case of monetary policy, efforts have also been made, to liberalize the monetary system, from a control to market driven system. CRR (Cash Reserve Ratio) and SLR (Statutory Liquidity Ratio) has been drastically reduced, administered interest rate has been liberalized, by leaving the interest rate on commercial decision of banks, and policy of priority sector, lending is also rationalized. The attempt was, to shift from direct interventions in the financial system of indirect intervention. For this government has made continuous effort to develop the market of government securities. Several new securities with distinct objectives were issued, which has provided an alternative option for government to mobilize the resources and intervene into the economy. At the same time, ad hock Treasury bill of 91 days, was banned in the limit, by advance and mean adjustment (AMA) contract, between RBI and the government of India. Ad hock 91 day Treasury bill was the biggest source of monetization, which was creating imbalances and instability into the system. In this context the Open Market operation (OMO), has emerged as the best monetary tool to intervene in the economy, and to make required adjustments. In this whole process of financial sector reform, monetary policy has gained the autonomous position from the subsidiary status, of the pre -reform period. Now the monetary policy is being considered as an effective macro-economic policy and in certain cases more effective than fiscal policy.
In this context, it is interesting to study how our monetary and Fiscal policy, interacting with each other to achieve the common macro-economic objective of high growth, moderate inflation, low unemployment and high level of equity in society? In which way monetary and Fiscal policies are interdependent to each other to achieve above common objectives?
Which is the macro-economic objectives where monetary policy could respond better, and which are, where Fiscal measures may be more effective? And at the last, how is the relative position of monetary and Fiscal policy changing in the context of increasing market oriented policies?
Hypothesis
In respect of above research questions, the following hypothesis is considered, which will be cross checked:
• There is interdependence in fiscal and monetary measures to achieve common macro-economic objectives.
• Monetary policy is more effective in solving the problem of price rise while fiscal policy is relatively better in achieving the objective of high growth with equity.
• In the processes of privatization, liberalization and globalization, monetary policy has emerged as more effective tool rather fiscal policy in the post reform period.
The rest of the paper is organized into three sections. In the second section, interdependence of fiscal and monetary measures will be discussed. It will include the analysis of public debt management, exchange rate management, and the tradeoff between growth and inflation. It also discusses the relative effectiveness of monetary and fiscal policies, for achieving macro-economic objectives. The third section will include the implications of policy experiences of the last twenty years, by which changing importance of fiscal and monetary policies to control and regulate the economy could be, understand. The last and fourth section will be the findings and conclusion of the paper. Now, let us see how RBI has used these instruments, to affect the quantum and rate, channels, which has ultimately transmitted to the real economy, in the post reform period. Analysis of monetary policy and its impact on macro economy will be done in context of fiscal policy, in the same respective time period in which fiscal policy has been discussed. In the period of 1990-91to 1996-97, as we have seen above, Fiscal policy was contractionary, Government has implemented the policy of fiscal prudence. In the same period of time, RBI has adopted an expansionary monetary policy. SLR has drastically been reduced from 38. As we know government has started giving special stimulus packages in different forms, since starting of year 2008. National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA), Loan is woven of farmers, implementation of 6 th pay commission's recommendation, cut in tax rate of all major indirect taxes, and special packages and tax holidays provided to major export-based industries, all have been implemented in these two years. Therefore, expenditure of the central government has suddenly prompted up, though the increase in expenditure could not be solely contributed to the recession.
This period also includes the election year, and government has increased huge amount on a popular scheme like the NREGA, to attract voters. This period shows that both the policies were very active and well coordinated to solve the problems of the economy.
Implications of Policy Experience in the Post Reform Period
Experiences of the post reform period, which is sub-divided into four parts, vary from period to period. In the first period, i.e., 1990-91 to 1996-97, we see an interdependence and coordination between fiscal policy and monetary policy, which is ultimately reflected in the form of better performance in terms of macro-economic objectives, at least at internal front. Growth of the economy increased consistently, inflation had declined sharply and came under comfortable level. The period started with crisis year and a well coordinated policy response had brought out the economy from crisis, though we have to compromise at external front. Reducing government interventions and giving more roles to the private sector has But government has to play a significant role in periods of recession and depression, as it is rightly being done in recent problem of recession.
Findings
The study brings the following important findings:
• Policy experience of the post reform period shows that there is interdependence between monetary policy and fiscal policy. Coordination between the two provides better results in terms of macro-economic objectives.
• The experience of the last twenty years shows that monetary policy is highly useful in solving the problem of inflation, which is demand driven, while supply side constraint could be solved by the coordinated efforts of monetary and fiscal policy.
• Growth of the economy is very much decided by performance of the private sector. The role of fiscal policy is in providing enabling environment, while the job of regulation and monitoring through policy incentive should be left to monetary policy.
• Study agrees with the third hypothesis, which talks about the increasing role of monetary policy with the processes of privatization, liberalization and globalization.
CONCLUSIONS
Since independence, fiscal policy is being used as the dominant policy in Indian economy, and monetary has played a supportive role. Lacking the need of economy in that particular time, it was justified in certain extent. But the experience of the post reform period shows that there is equal importance of both the policies and an efficient coordination is required to achieve macro-economic objectives of high employment, moderate inflation and high level of sustainable growth. It is to suggest that as monetary policy is more effective in solving the problem of inflation, policy makers should more rely on it and Fiscal policy needs to work on providing the enabling environment to private sector in affective coordination with monetary policy. In the present environment of open economy, the exchange rate is playing a critical role therefore management of exchange rate should be in priority of monetary policy. So far as equity is concerned,
